
Eas� Sid� Eddi�'� Neighborhoo� Gril� Men�
3517 E 26th St, Des Moines, IA 50317, United States

(+1)5157773401

Here you can find the menu of East Side Eddie's Neighborhood Grill in Des Moines. At the moment, there are 16
meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about East Side Eddie's Neighborhood Grill:
A really nice neighborhood bar where you feel at home and everyone is friendly reasonable prices, karaoke

sometimes live band sometimes order in super looking food many people dinner I stood corrected I was there on
a Friday night people singing on the music they played I thought it was karaoke read more. What Edward C

doesn't like about East Side Eddie's Neighborhood Grill:
A couple weeks ago had a pizza . Was really good. As was the service. Went back Sunday only to find out only

thing they server on Sunday is Cavetelli. Was a wasted trip.Another couple left and two ladies went in as we
were leaving and before we got in the car the had left as well. First trip was a five star this trip one star. Future

won't make the trip but if in the area might check their status for that evening. Ju... read more. At East Side
Eddie's Neighborhood Grill in Des Moines, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly prepared on an open flame

and served with tasty sides, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly
baked in a wood oven.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

PIZZA

FISH

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

SPINAT

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -13:00
Saturday 08:00 -13:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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